
SOS               Abba 

Hear this song at:  http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZ1SJakbMDA (play along with strings detuned 2 semitones) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

Intro:  Uke 1 must be low G.  Uke 1 part can be split between two ukes. 

Uke 1: A|----- ----------   -10--10-- ----- ----------   -10--10-- 
E|77553 33220 00--   7 778 887 77553 33220 00--   7 778 887 

C|77664 44220 002200 7 -77 -77 77664 44220 002200 7 -77 -77 

G|----- ----- --4400 - --- --- ----- ----- --4400 - --- --- 

Uke 2: E|                   3 333 333333333333333333333333 333 333 

[Em] Where are those happy [B7] days they seem so hard to [Em] find 

Riff 1 (low G uke) E3E2G4  

[Em] I try to reach for [B7] you but you have closed your [Em] mind 

Riff 2 (low G uke) E3E2E0C2G4 

[G] Whatever happened [D] to our love [Am] I wish I under[Em]stood 

[Em] It used to be so [B7] nice it used to be so [Em] good 

Riff 3 E0E2E3A0A2A3A2A0 

Chorus: 

[G] So when you're [D] near me [Am] darling can't you [C] hear me 

[G] SOS [Gsus4] [G] [Gsus4] 

[G] The love you [D] gave me [Am] nothing less can [C] save me 

[G] SOS [Gsus4] [G] [Gsus4] [G] 

When you're [C] gone how can [Eb] I even [F] try to go [G] on  

When you're [C] gone though I [Eb] try how can [F] I carry [G] on 

[Em] You seem so far a[B7]way though you are standing [Em] near Riff 1 

[Em] You make me feel a[B7]live but something died I [Em] fear Riff 2 

[G] I really tried to [D] make it up [Am] I wish I under[Em]stood 

[Em] What happened to our [B7] love it used to be so [Em] good Riff 3 

Repeat Chorus 

Instrumental: Uke 1 A|---- -- ---- -- - - - - - ---- -- ---- -- 023
 E|3333 22 5555 23 3 3 3 3 3 3333 22 5555 23 --- 

          Uke 2       Em          B7                Em                                          B7                 Em 

Repeat Chorus with repeat of last two lines 

Outro:  Uke 1 A|--- ----- [G] 
E|320 00---  

   C|420 00220  

   G|--- --440   


